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rt. Centre Fa., Friday, BsVt. 13.

ItlTtne Nervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Harvleaa every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
F. U. Babbath Sohnol at 12W P.M.

atafree. A oordlal Invitation extend.
d to all.

Bit. P. W. Scoviild, Pastor.

fbrkryterIAN CHURCH.
Preaobing at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7),

o'olook P. M.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Petrolensn Centre , Lodge, So.
T1S. I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. O'Cf.inanTT. A Seo'v.
irPlaoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

MouiiniocK uouse.

A. O. Of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets evory Monday evening at 8 o'olook,
iu Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre, to
reaa'e.

A. H. Kxicihir, M. W.
J. H. Mxbbill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. llStf
ATTENTION.

Tue Grant A Wilaon Club are requested

to meot at their headquarters at 6 sharp
this evening. Rally one and all for the
gathering at Bouseville. Per order

S JOHNSON, Captain.

NOTICE.
All subscribers to the Cblcsgo Relief Fund

of last wlntor, are requested to meet at tbe
office of S. Reynolds, on SATURDAY
EVENING, SEPT. 14TH, 1872. Of the
amount subsorlbedjat that time, $400 wa
sent to Chicago and $300 to tbe sufferers by
the Mioblgan and Wiaoonaln Area, leaving a
balance on hand ef $258 95. This meeting
is calle for the purposed disposing of tbe K
""""(

By Order.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO TITUSVILLE
NIGHT I

By tbe following telegram from Tltusvlll.
It will be seen tbat special train Is to be

run over tbe Oil Creek Railroad,
night, lor tbe accommodation of those wbo

desire to attend tbe Democratic and Liberal
Republican Mass Meeting, to be beld In tbat

ity, and whloh Is to be addressed by Hon.

Charles R. Bucfalew, Democrat!" candidate
lor Governor t '

Titusvills, Sept. 12.

Te John McOmber, Esq. :

Have arranged to run speoial train from
Oil City and return.

M. N. Allih.

OT&ev. J. M. Coodlt, or Girard, will
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church ol this place, on Sunday next, fore-
noon and evening. Tbe Rev. gentleman Is
spoken of ss being a very talented and el o
quent divine, and tbe publlo are cordially
Invited to attend and bear him. '

We had el moat forgot to mention that our
friend Auerhuim, of the well known dry
goo la firm ot Sobel & Auerbaim, had gou
to New York for the purpose of purehaaing
bis fall od wluter slock of dry goods. He
prapoius to jay la a stook ot goods In bla
iu, tbe like ol whloh bus never been son

'n tala region, due ootice of wliton will be I

gttsn in tae kecoxd.

W ar informed th new well on lh,
Simms farm, owned by our townsmen

Henri. Kepler, Worden & Taylor, la likely

prove a good well, mk log en excellent
how, better la leut than toy of the

'
well

put down on the Upper Bennehoff Run
Yesterday the yield wa sis bar--

w

of ,B r,My fluld' "nl19 lh8 W,,er W"
exhausted. The prospeot Lis good r. r

bit-- well. Tbe Simms farm Is about 200
,

from the ilyde farm or uctave kj uu--

property, aod near the Toby Oil Co'a iraot

which ere looated tome of the beat

produolng welli In the region. The loca

of the new well Indicates the belt to

la toil direction. Our informant states
exollemeul thereabouts to be on the lo

oreara la that vicinity. He noticed aeveral

teams engaged In bandog lumber and ma--
terlal fornga on the ground.

nr. 11. . . I .It.nnl lit this

vicinity before many months, a there li no

doubt In the minds of our moat experienc- -
operators, but that a large expanse ol oil

territory exists oetweeo reiruieuui vui
nd Tituaville, whloh only awalta develop.

men to produce re,u,u ,ni,t wlu aUr,ta the

molt saogulne.
We might add that leaaei are being rap- -

Idly taken up along the line of the belt,aod
only blndranee to aotlve operation! la

proposed oeaeatloo of drilling lor toe

ensuing sxmooils.
,nvauaii vui

developaenta progress in this new and prom

mug oiidorado.

A tpeoial train ruoa lo Kouaeviile from

this place, tbis eveaing, lor the acoommo

datioa of tboae who desire to attend the

Republican mass meeting at that place. See

nolioe elsewhere.
LATER.

We learn by apeoial dispatch that the
Rousevillesoeoikl will be free, train start
ing from Pioneer.

A speoial train ruoa trom Oil City to Ti

tuaville, Ibis evening, lo accommodate tbe
Democrats and Liberal Republicans who o
aire to hear Hon. Buckalew speak at Titus'.
vllle. We are not advised whether tbe ride
will be free or not.

Hon. C. R. Buckalew and Daniel Kelb- -
fus, Esq., leading Demoorati, paaaed tbro
town aver the Oil Creek Road, ou the alter
noon tralo, en route to Tituaville.

Refreshlug showers yesterday cooled tbe
atmosphere considerably.

Tbe engine bouse at tbe MoCray Hill
Water Pipe Line, on tbe Boyd Farm, was

destroyed by fire at an early hour yester
dav niorniua. Tbe loroe pump was not

running at tbe time, Tbe fire Is supposed

bave originated from tbe firebox under
the boiler. Tbe pump was quite badly In

jured bv tbe fire. Loss about $300.

We notice tbe genial phiz of our friend.

B. C. Coulter, of St. Petersburg!), in town

He is looking well, but says be is

not getting rich very fast, although we aln

Oerely wiab be might collect .together heaps
of tbe "filthy luore."

Joah Rlllloffi. In his directions "How to

pick out a good boss," says "good bosses arn
skarse, and good men, that doal la enoj
kind ol bosses, are skarser. An honest man

iz tbe noblest work ov God, Ibis famus say

Ing was written, In grate, anguish ov heart.

by tbe late Alexander Pope, just after buy

Ing a good family boni,"

The Londoners bave cot through their
r.h!nnhtA utinit In tnwn. and arer beffln-

n ,nrong w,Urlng pUcli ,nd other
aountry reanrts iuat as our uooer ten are re--
turning to city llf.

Oo Tuesday morning a man named Irwlo
..H..IM1 .t 1?i..nlrlln. hv flnnatahla

Bni 0B of OD,trnotlng ,b, tr.ck
of the Allegheny Vallley Railroad in tb
violnity ol Parker's by throwing ties there
on. He came np oo tbe freight train and
tbe constable was present . la compliance
witb a telegram, and nabbed bin. He
feigned Insanity, and gave bis name

"Irwin, tbe Doctor." He was ratber vlo

lent when arrested, and It was found use
easary to put bin in Irons. A bearing was
bad before Mayor Mokey, at the close of

which be was committed to jail.

Speaking of tbe ravages ol tbe cotton cat
erpillar, tbe Atlantlo Constitution tays
"No suoh oalamlty as this has befallen tbe
people of the South since the day of Sber-ma- u's

march to' the sea. And It bas come

like a clap of thunder In a clear sky. We
oan compare It to nothing so near like It
tbe great prairie fires of tbe West last fall
The loss lo tbe South Is estimated at from

$75,000,000 to $100,000,000.

Ohio claims to bave dipped (our million

pounds more of wool tbis year than laat,

This is tbe season ol State fairs. Those
ol Iowa and Illtoois opeoed yesterday
WLftnna in inaugurates her 'a next Monday.

while Michigan and Minnesota, follow suit
Jths day alter.

GrniMl Larceny-AW- lte andi
Tlioumnd Jioiiarn oien.

of

From ib N. O. Picayune, August 29th.

Captain Badger, Chier ol fonce, . oo

rooelved the following letter from a

lamenting husband. It tells a strange swry,

In an atnueiog way, and the author may be

lorapllm,ntt'd upon tho powers or aescnp- -
ilim. One after fading tbis letter woum

come to tbe conclusion that tbe fascinating

'Susannah" has been In tbe babitol travel- -
inn lurefuoted. Those ol our readers wbo

have wives are recommended to look out for

tha at Lothario, for be may turn up

tbis sectloa and ply bis aeduotive arts upon

the weaker sex of tbe Caeaceot City.

A man slviott bis name as Lnaries
was at work for me In July. Hi

left my bouse on Saturday night, July 27tb,

taking witb him my wile and about one

thousand dollars of my money and a borae

and two silver watobes, one single and one
double case. Theyl were last beard faom
near solos on foot la the direction

Tbe borse Ibss been recovered,

The man Is apparently a ileamboatmau.

and claims New Orleaos as a home. He
about .six feet bigb, 35 or 40 years old,

nuare built, walks verv straight with i
swinging gait, wears No. 9 shoes, toes turn.

out. bad a beavy dark beard, smues

when he talks, dark complexion, weighs

about 180 pounds, dark yellow eyes, cr per

buna dark blue.
.

"Mv wile is forty-s- ix years ot age, quite
small, weighs perhaps 95 or 100 pounds,

llcht comnlexioned but badly sunuurnt
iricinir the aDDearance of being dark. She

la a plain looking old country woman, aud
In nmokinc a DIDO. Itair IIBCi

eves blue, short, round foot, speaks coars.
for a woman, chews tobacco and has a long,

il m nose stands straight out, two iroot
teetb missing, and the rest ot her teeth are

very defective. Her finger nails are very

large and flat, so as to be easily noticed.

TTr name la Susannah. Toenails are gen
h nulla am all. and moat especially tbe' - "vta.ij 'i

nuia iu nil tha next one to It. in ner
M. ho tnam turn In. riffht foot turns

more than th. left, and she bas a qulok

step." , . , .

The letter Is accompanied oy a now oug
... h.i iha msn haa shaken' tbe woman

U.. th.l ha hmm RlflllN AWftV With faeT,

and a request is made .that a sharp look out
may be kept ror mm

A aanare shaft of a pillar beloogtog to

the temple rebuilt by UeroJ tbe Great, bas

Iuat been found In Jerusalem. It is a mono

lith, and Is finally engraved on Its lour sides

1th magnificent mooiimenUI characters.
Tha InacrlDtioo Is In the Greek language

. ... .. . . . . i . . .
and lorblds toe entrance oi tuq ucuvucd
Into the inner courts of the temple.

A passenger of tbe Metis fell on

bis knees In the saloon, just before tbe ves

sel sunk, and commenced to pray. A deck

band brought him a life preserver, but be

refused to accent of it. whereupon be was

seized by tbe oollar, and jerked violeutly

to bis feet, witb tbe injunction, "Do some-

thing for yourself, man, before you ask for

heln." The passenger fastened bis life--
preservers and jumped meekly overboard.

Tbe formal transfer of tbe Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railway to tbe Allegheny
Valley Railway Company bas been made,

It goes under tbe management of Messrs,

Phillips and Lawrence, President and Gen

eral Superintendent of tbe Valley road, Mr.

J. Hepburn, former Superintendent, tail
ing the place of John Pitcalro, Jr., as ben
eral Manager at tbis point. This puts an

additional one hundred miles of track un

der the management of Col. Lawrence and

lives tbe road outlets at Corry and Irving
ton. It la rumored that tbe Valley road

company Is about purchasing tbe Buffalo,

Corry and Pittsburgh road, but tbe rumor

is not generally oredlted, as, owing to the
beavy grades, it is not a desirable acquis!'

jon.

be discovery of a new "Mammoth Cave,

In Boone County, Kentucky, is reported,

aod Is causing much exoltement The looal
papers say tbat tbe neighborhood bat been
the resort for picnics for years; and yet,

until July ltftb, II bas remained entirely
unknown. The oave, so far as explored,
said to be nor tbaa two miles long and
contains single chambers no lees than a bun
dred feet In length by forty feet in width
and twenty In height.

Another tine vein of coal bas been opened
bv tbe Rock Mountain Coal Company, aod
ooal is now delivered at Salt Lake City at
six collars per ton.

Georgia Is said to ba.e doubled in value
siooe the discovery tbat tbe leaves of tbe
saw palmetto could be cenverted Into pa'
pur.

An Ingenious Connecticut mecbaulo
Invented a machine for printing la colors
sad gilt enamels on Chloa and pottery of all
kinds, which It is claimed, will revolution'
ize the whole business of ornamenting
crockery, reducing tbe cost lo a small frasr
tlon of what it now is.

Canada Oil News. We bave bad a sen

satlon during the paat few days In tbe way

a flowing well, situated upon tbe proper

ty owned by H. Wrbeter, of Hartlord, Coon.

(Mr. W. H. McGatvey, agent,) aod located

north ol tbe 12th line, opposite tbe Mitcbtll
farm. The lucky partlt-- s are Messrs. Venal,

stlne, Varvelll and Co. Tbe well common

ced lo flow at 460 feet, while being drilled,

on Monday evenlr.g, and yielded over 100

barrels during tbe night. In tbe morning

It discontinued tbe flow, and since then bag

pumped atthe rate of about 200 barrels, a

day. As tbis well Is situated some distance

from any otber, it is likely lo open a new

opportunity for a number of parties to try

their band.
The announcement tbat tbe new well Of

Coryelly and Smith, little south of tbei,

celebrated flowing well, began to gas

furiously and flow freely while drilling, at a

depth of 350 feet, caused attraction in toe
neighborhood. The well is situated west
of side road, near blind line. On Thursday

the well was pumping lover 150 barrels a

ay- - .
Another well tbat has oausea considera

ble talk the past few days, Is one being put

down by Gurd & Co., to tbe west of tbe
McDonald wells upon lot I, In tbe utn ne(

Culveston farm. At a deptb of 450 rest Ibe

gas was so strong tbat tbe workmen bad to

discontinue for a lime. What appears lin

gular about this well Is the fact tbat upon

tbe gas appearing In tbe Gurd and Co.,

well, it dissppeared from the gsa well Of

Mr. McDonald, a long distance east or It,

thus arguing that there exists an under
ground current of gas from the west to the
east, and, probably, a run of oil in the earns

direction. The well is nearly finished, and
will be tested Immediately, and snouia it
come up to expectations it will extend tbe
oil distrlot a long way to tbe west, more
especially since the Halley well has proved
to De a good pumper, i no " won
Sarcia townabip, and already Messrs. An--
Harann and La. ana oiner Dsruea. art ii- r-

Darins for ventures for six or seven miles to
. ......K r aA- -toe Bortn-we- oi rewuua. 1 1 " '

verliser.

A Rochester man named Wable gave bis

betrothed $20 to buy a stove for commenc

ing housekeeping. While be was asleep

she bid bis clothes and married another fel

low In the room underneath bis chamber,

saying she was tired of fooling away lime

waitins- - for Watle. He was awake wnen

tbe affuir ocourred, but did not feel prepar-

ed to go dowo lo lurbld tbe bans.

Tbe "bottle of sacred oil" recently lound

amid tbe ruins of Pompeii, to which refer

ence was made la this paper, turns out to

bave been nothing but a bottle of whisky

inadvertently left behind by a plooio party
of Colonel Polk's friends when that gentle
man was A met lean Ambassador at Rome.

A Japanese sobolar in one of IbefNew
Ilaveo acboolB, having been insulted by a

nhnnlmate recently, lent a note to one ol
tbe inspectors, requesting permission to kill
the offender.

An amorous Nebraska swain was lately
engaged lo Kissing a widow In the dark,
when an iuipcrtinent flash of ligbtuing re

vealed the performance to a select party of
spectators, aod tbe man was obliged to mar--

foy tbe widow to get out of a scrape.

An experimentalizing Calllornlan bulbil
year manufactured one hundred pounds of

oniutn from one acre of popples, and baa
demonstrated tbat the soil and oilmate are
wall adapted to tbe growth and perlectlon

of tbe Chinese poppy.
1

Of late no other Southern State bas at
tracted so much attention as Florida. Inva
lids bave gone thither, found bealtb, and
bave written in loud praise of tbe climate.

Agriculturists have discovered tbe quality
of its soil and tbe sequeooe of ita seasons,

elements tending to make It a land capable
of producing all the most important staples

I of lb country.
Y . . . i. . i -r

Tb pioneer movement in we vi

woolen mills in Southern Califernla bas just
been made in a proposition presented to tb

Common Council of Los Angeles, by parties
from tbe East, for s grant of free water
power to establish a mill witb a capacity

of two hundred and fifty yards per day.

A Georgia physician, wbo bas bad twenty

eases of twins occur lo his yactlee siao tb
beginning or tbe year, was recently maue

tbe happy parent of a pair of bouncing boys,

weighing nine aod a ball and ten and ball

pounds respectively. Well may b exclaim,

Oh, Gemini!

A new and profitable breach of business

has been invented In Georgia, by genlu'

who sprinkles salt on tbe railroad to allure

cattle upon the, traok. Tb animals are

killed by tbe trains, and tbe railroad com-

pany bas to pay for thern

A Kansas paper says that in front of its
offioe men are at work with a earpntr'i
jack-pla- ne dressing off stone for a business

bouse, and that tbe stones after being drti
ed are almost as smooth as dressed lumber.

That's either very soft stoo or precious

bard story.

For Sale Cheap.
S Producing wells with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE & COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

CIGaAJRS.
Lovers of good clears will find several er

llrely new. brands, n far before loirodnc
In this place, at tbe fust Office News Ituou
They are warranted pure Havanas.

The Viotor Brand of cigars at tbe Post
Office News Room.

UUbULB iKfiaSUM cigars at tha
Post Office News Room. Somthlng eoiinlf
new.

School Books,
A complete stock of School Books ami.

at tbe Public School can be found at tha
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper,

-- . ....Wllk's
DAilfn

Spirit,
twvttlrx

and all.......sporting
.. ni.

For Sale
15.000 lo 30,000 feet of SECOND-RAK- n

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta. par foot
Tbe Tubing Is in first class order and all
ready fitted.

April IS. II. li. H. WARNER.

Magazine.
Ail Ibe magazines for September, new

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Llppincotl's,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows s,
Old and New,
Godey's Ladles' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Bclence Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

tr Hliblv flavored. Ice cool Soda Water

at toe rost umce Newsroom, a ry ik

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNET-S- t

MrJust received at tbe JAMESTOWil
CLOTHING STORE, a large asuorlrasul
ol new aod nobby styles of HATS A CAl'S.

MTGREELET nATS at Ibe JAMES

TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wines warranted as ancb hv the

Brotherhood of Broctoo go to GAiYNil s.

GRANT HATS I at tb JAMESTOWN

CLOTHING STORE.

HAT8 AND CAPS lo great variety sni
In all ilsln iuat ranalvall tlT exDNM frOB

New York, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH

ING STORE. Call aod look al intm.
August 12--tl

Gaffney seils;Lager

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residenoe located on lb

Farm, a abort distance from town. '
pi!oul.n.pp.yto 0WEir6AFF(BY

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.
jt-t- l.... a

If vou
Want n Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Waot to Bay a House,
Want to SeH Carriage,

.Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an OH Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell House and Lot,
Want te find Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Seoond-ban- d CerrlsgA

Waot loSell Tubing, Cnsing, Gss Pip

Want to Find an owuer for wy'61"

Found, advertise in lb Record, as noi n
than ten taoasana people reea n "'
AHBIVA1V AND JBEFABTVBE or

TRAINS ON . . A. s

On and aftet Sunday, June 2nd, l'r
trains will run a fellows z

SORTS xo. fc

Leave Irvine. 1 1,48 U. s. ' '
Leave Oil City fi0 a m. 27 v u. 6,' f

PetCen6-,3- 0 3,10 7,07
j(

Tltusv. 7,10 3,65 "
Arrive Corry, 8,46 6,25 " 19

No. "Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Oil City 0,40 A Mi Pt. Cenin

1,26 TitusviUf, 11,15) Ar. Corry, M.W"
2. NO. 4.HfKlTB. NO.

6,05 r "

Leave Corry, 18,45 ah. 6,19 a .
35Tltusv. 12,10 p M. T,3 7

i P. Ceo. 1.1 " 8,20 i
"

4rrivO.Clty,l,50 9,05 0,25

. Tnrlna. 4.4S 11.40

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Corry 1,15 P r Tltusv. J,M,

Centre. 8,56 Ar at oil liity, f
sjjrNo. 6 and run on Sunday.


